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-The Molds, Y'lasts a"d Bacteria. 
tn this day when t~e er~twhl1e ~lebl~n hn* h~~ ~~k~" tn 
~~altng the s~o1al la..dde·r lIII.no h".s-c11mbed h~yond th" kf'1'\ or Tn.fU'I'! 1=\'" 
hnnest ~nrkrn8.", It b~h~eves the hous~wlrA tn W~.8, with dnuh]~ ~e~l 
the war'fltTe ~n nul" rl vitI s. t.h~m(')l (oJs, V~8,StS ~"d ba,cte!h. 'whn 01'11'/111' 
as ul'Ibid081'1 ~ue!ts f'8t.in~ ,t,h-.vetv f('),",d +.hat we mll~d ha,v8, r __ .i~1T'12' 
enormous familiA! ~t nul" fltXD81'1se. rTe~u8~tlv mak1n! ~h~~S8]VA~ 
ob~ox1nus ~s In~! as th8 f"nd '~~tM •. th8~ aulettv w1thdr~w1"~ 1"+1'1 
• . .. th8ms~lv'tlfs a";n'd ~H:ohfltT'·wB:it.in2" f"nr-A; rr·esh sllrm1. v of !"nd (H" "11I'1w""'~ 
T.hflt htirtls"wfr~ tn ·'st.a-rt,th~'I'I\hv +.'1"te ~tl~t.;bru·sb·~tt~-'·+.I"I 1II'l'I8'W lA"~-". 
·Not- 'all "t;'h8"Mf"1"'i:nJ ,Ij" a-.l"'8fi'n"·t~s-. '-- ~C'Y b~, SUl"~ :~ome 1II,!'8 ".. f 
, '1 n8~:t1'mabl s:'''wl'u8'h1:rt'~rHT'I-A~d''c·t'l1\·tl.''n l' ttnd' 1 ~09J 1 ~IIII, t. j on·, the hnf!: 
ll'or,,~e"tf6n8d 1~ v~lUAb18~t~~; but who want~"him skirm1~hiT'lR 't'I~ 
h 1 m~8'1 t-'i'n ,th~' k i·tch~n t And ·who .. ! shf'~" 1TI~lds. Vf!'8S ts~.nd h' c tf'r.~ - -
oont9ndlnt .for th~ ~u~r~maov nt th~ d1~h-oloth' Y8t th~ dl~h-oloth 
of th~ ordlniry h"US8~keeDe~ ,~ nn~ of the mnst fruitful hr~.dt~v. 
grounds. 
"h~ tollnwing dB,tllt t'lbtAJnl!Hifrcm A, ~aUR.l"~ inoh rd.ri'l,tahf""t'I+n 
. wh,toh· h8ci' 'b~"n~ wr1:l1"t~· r'!"(\fI'I 'foh. ~i sh wA,t9r~nd hl1npr ~n t.h9 ki t~h~~ ~~~2'.' 
in s. au18.t B,tmos-o-here. r!'~ -r1 fte"," minll+'~~. wi 11 ,~hnw 1'hB.i 1',hll\ ~"i~­
ture t rl8,Tk1'\e~~ A.nd w8.rmth l"r 1"1 V 1 del'i R,n lrlfi\aJ 1 {'Il~t(ing 'l"\l!'.1.~*, rn~ wl"tA + "~A 
cnm1'nnnly ea11ed "germs." 
It !hn1l1d,bll\ lInd~~~t.!'l"Id thA,t, the k:ttchAl'I r~l"Im wh-!~h "'h_ ... ~ 
~ ""l>8?lMnt.. .. 8 ~''''''''~DA~ I, 1o~~"~ W."=1f~'''~, hu'~~' M""~.~( 
• 
~.nd·a.n. &1t.st8Tn'wi·,.,,-rlow·. '-\net a dt:''01'"p~1n.t('tnto a w~l1 .. li~ht~d n •. l'It .. rv 
·b"8·~td8~· ~··d1i(,)Tt~Adll"'l-e:d1'l"l=te+.1v j1"l+''' th8 v~.rd: t.he wa.ll~ ~r~ r'I~~"tA"": 
the floor Is an uncaTPsted nak: ther~ i~ ]fttl~ 'l~nlturBr Th~ 
hou~e-k8~P8~.~~ th~ tn~~1~lgB~t.moth~T ~f a f~ml1v. 
To obtain the data, the squar~ i~eh-~f ~loth was ~~akA"" ~ 
fe·wntomants 1'n d i sti.lle·dwa !:er': th~ WA. tel" added to a. t.ute ('! r ~Al tA~ 
&.lld eool-e~ ~utTl~nt g~lfltj"'t th"rollghlv she.ken a.nd poured :tnt!" e. 
Pet,l'i~ rl1sh: kept 8.'1: rf.lf.lm tfl'.1'r~~ratll!'~. At· t.h~ "nd of tWi!\!"It.,r fl'l1.1" 
h~urs. ttlln to flft:;.;-..1"\. ",1n-o"l"t c~lonle8 c~1]lr:1 \:'I" ~iSep.rnAd: lilt thA 
end of forty eight hOllr~. a oottony mass, which proved to bp. yea~t. 
had pa.rtial1y covered the ~ll'rfa.cA of the gela.t1n.P·lA.ck Tn"ld q,.,.w 
up at th~ edge nf th,. di~h and hundreds of tiny 'l"od-shap"d rnrm~ 
'l"'!lrndel"e";'l~ i111'OO~siblA to d~t~"mtn~ whtlil+.hA'l" t'n'!'l.()i; +.he!~ 'b~.~+'A"'''I!I!' 
f~'l"m~ W~T~ pathogenie, hu· th"v D~"h~blv we'l"~ Mot aq .h~v ~Av~l~nA~ 
8,t ro(')mt.empe:ra.ture. "'I'hv thA'I'\ ~]-1(,)lJlc '!.nV 0'!'!.8 I'h.w~te· 8. ,q~~nnd 
cloth is : mois·t,·th8Y3:re"o'f little interest but as S':'I')l"'l A.~ it "'!"illl~ 
the .r i rs t shake w1.11 ~et some (') f them fT!'lI~ ~_nd these rna.y fa.l1 I'\n ~nv 
starchy food and fnfect it, thus TAnde!lng it a di~eet los~: rnT 
many a hrmse-wife r~8T~' t('l u~A"".nvthi:n.p-: thA.t he.s mold~("1, h~ it ~VA" 
throw'!") aW8,.V, when nutrtr"'~t.tv.e ehe.n!!'.e~, rlu~ t,(,) b~l..a,te:r1.a.l p:,.,.,w+.l'I +l!lk~ 
018.C8.r~~d .~ ~ 1'fI:'B.11 V1Tl'If·i + ff")" 1l~~. 
[Tom the ~ultuT •• 
( 
...,.... :,.-<, .~:~ ...... >, .. ;~~. ~~~-:' ... ~" - 4 ,. - .. ":" :, • .: ':'':..:- '! ,"....' ~-'...~' ..... \' . 
:''''/,,'~ . ~~, ~.- ... -). ~.' ..... '
!" I ~, _, .... " ,., ... . ... . 
,. .1 ~" ~ ";". I '"... , 
·';!&r .. tn.-··Mti8&Wl1·8·~~ ~he~~~i ::·tu;ntsh11lg·ti!r"l,tt·1nfl:i~tt~·~·· "'-Ott exoel1t\nt'tl 
, . -.... ~. ' . -"" ~ " '. . . . ". 
medium toi th. ~~';w'h' or :the: SPO?ft's . nt :mold YM8t 8.nd baoteria,ltlwA.Ys 'c. 
. • .. .' itt ,.' ~.. '." ... • ~ -..... - . ~ .... - ~ -< • :-._ 
m"re·or 18ss'nu~ereus' tnf.h~,,,8.t.r. it\' t.he· !)'if. '3~d on the'VIltTY ~l,..tl,·; 
J .. ~" ~ .~ .' • 
used. , , .!~ ..' 
, ~. ~ , "' • .. '., ~ '" < • ~ 
Ry~t8~t~ajl~' s.'rld"oo,!f'uI1oa.rl! "'~nsld91"8d bTIi98,d ~h"uldh. 
• - :<1" ': • . - .~"\.,,. '.<¢ -.... :~" ~~~,\ ...... , '.. ~...-, 
thoroughlY·bak.8d., ~quloklt e,,61~ 8,1\d 'k8"t dry •. 
. " -, 
Stv~l.!,\us. ~1n~18 8t.ra.n.ti, 
on a ~1~~~-81fti4 •. 
. In"the YM.8t.!1l1ll11~ 'IT. tl't,81 •• st trou'blesomft of our,.,v.'~, 
for me:n has learned to subjeot tts nllt~essltvto his w1.11 ft.nd olll"tl",..l 
t('\ a grea.t extent, And it. 1,. fiu,. t.n its '1,!'owth in 8. !u1ta,blft t~,..d . 
te1ll08ratuT8 t'envtT'oftmEtnt. ~'that W8 hav" the ohC!tmloltl !'eA.ot1"," 
.' 
~i; Ita Cl.=''- ~4 H, 0 1- ~ .0 q 
• 
making- !'lrs's1'blEt,'our' r-a1sfltdh"'8fld-',' 'lJtItt"wf~' ":1'10 'our b881'. 
~. . . . 
·~.,met111188 t~f) wild "l"urtoontl"olftd ytl8.st ST)f\1"filI. (,!8 .. l"r.1"d by-
.th4 ~,t1"··f,.om' t·ts' hnm8 on th& tr.",olJn~ 0,. fl"u1t Tl!ft.y.h.ll tn+." llT\n,."i:."t,,1't 
syru'p ol"je'11y .'lnd 08.1H18 "rel'm'Antll.tlon; but I1ttlft h_l'M 1s dO"8 i r +'1'14. 
eond1tlol'l is'notloe~ so,.,!'\ ~n"ugh.!ol' boiling will kill all 80",.,,1t 
• 
a.nd stop the '!'88.et1on. Th& o1l.1v "''''l .. "h,,'],.. 08.~" +hlt++h __ ",.ft. ... ,. "tIS 
found ,. ... eo1"d"d in 'YIhi ehth" VA"~t ",unIHI +,.. hlt.v" ~utwf ++_~ 
. '. 
,_ ._ ~~,"--.~:~ ,_~._~ '. __ ,_ .... _~L~:,~":·~~--.:L;.:L_··-~ ~~?,~~·,;.:C-<i't1rlfK.:<.-::·, ~b--i.-··,t ~ __ ,.:~.'-~_~_~........:. ~ ... : .•• ~~:...~~ ..... ;c:;,:,;;:~~,;.k.;C·,~~~_ 
~ut th'~' d'i.sh ... cl~th is not +'h~ only habit.a.t of 01.11" r1.V"!.1s. 
Let U~ take a pe~p into th~ b?~ad.tln. It ste~ds'oftth~ nan+!'v ~h~lr. 
Thfll _.br~a.d has. b~en put, in 'b~i"Te it W!lS -+:he't"ouphl ye"'~'l ~,"'rl h8,~ "~W~A t. 
ed." thus f~1"ming an exeell ~nt eu'. tu!'e medium for mcld~. ~ven b!llft"l,..-
they ar ... ·V"-i's-t hI ~, ~'mns-ty' ~t:'w~:rns .. l)n·e of th e-1r o!'e.!!~nee. I'!'Ih~v tI,.", 
b81)utlful- a.nd intensely 1n-+'f!I,.e.,t1ng i.n their dlffe'l'Al"I.t sta;g"',4J "f 
growth'hut onlv the n&rs~n equ10neci with a micToseoDe 3nd a fu"d of 
oa,fiance and interl':!,9t. cs'!"! ~!'I)!'W that. ph~."a A.nd even t.hen the ~,.'IHtd-+il'\ 
w~~h"d, ~ea.lded· a"d.~u"m·e~··u""+il +,'Io)~ mu~.y (")d.,.. t~ '~"nll\ ·th'!'!'l=! 1,111 ,,1lI " e't. 
ger at th~ next bateh of h't"Aad ~~1~~ lost ~13o. 
the lar!e amount .nf moi.!!tu!'e will not he raised ~bov~ ?1~ ~. and thu~ 
w111 iaek ~utfietent h~at to kill t~" SPOTA~ of ba"teria ~nd ~~ld +h~+ 
, , 
in the moistiriner regions w11] "~t h~ hloken dow~ but wtl1 ~Tnw ~" 
th" mo1.st. st.arc~y 1T\~"lllm and th" hrea.d will fe't"msrft.' 
To nrDV~ that v~~st cells ~re ~tl11 qll v e in slgek-b~k~~ .. 
~...... ~ . 
~8:ve' it !'t, wh,,1~.!"Om~·s.ndann8-t'1. 7'i TIl!. :gori~!IITjIJ.n('}~ hut th~ dt:lu(!h v '1 "'l t.",. of "',. 
' . 
~pread UOOT'l a . .r~8'!!.hlY ~11e9d ''O,,+.3.to ~.T'ld or.')\rE\r~~ w~th 9. +11.".,b1",. !'!',.~r" 
rise two days l't~r -to ~~v~Tal m~g~9~ "rve~st c~ll~ ~~~ +" ~ wq_k1v 
and gp~rsely-fruittT'l~ ~l~ek'mold; 
.. 
7h~ a,l1'!'l0,!!,t 1.m:f.v81"s·a.1 ~u,~t.o", ·cr. w'!"~.n,n:fT'l~ t.~" w~,"T!I. ;-'''!'!'8.d 1"" ~. 
damn clot,h tc ·C!~rt.~1"l +'1,tI\ o":u"d. ~h~ulri htli\ ml"\l11+ 9'~T7I'A'~+,lv .4"ClI'\"'1]~t.~!l!\.~~d 
... ) 
· tor . th~- hl'lu~ew1!!1 is th ereby furnisht"e: unw1.H 1n .. lv,·' 1I '11IMt e xcel1~ntm 
medium for t~ e ~r owth_ ~f th e ~ nor9S nf mol d ye~st and bacteria,~lways 
I 1n thA water in the aft, ~~d on the very ~lnth m"ra · or ass numE'rous . ... '. ,.. .. 
used. 
RY ~ lenlqallv end 9connm lnal l y consi dered bread ~houl d hA 
thoroughly b&'k.ed,quIcklv OO"IAd a.!'Id h~pt dry. 
~hl~opu~ N1grloans. ~in~lA ~trand, rAlsAd 
on 11 qla~s-~lfdA. 
In . the YM.st f.amlly ;0' 1'1 the l east trcubl!'lsr-me !)f c 1JT"l v,,1 .Q. 
for inll.n ha.s l"le.rned t.el sub,i'lot its n'lOes .~1 tv to 1'.11' wn 1 A.nel 0· ... 1'1t1'''1 
tn a great extent, and It Is dUA to Its ~rowth in a slJl table '''"d ~n~ 
tem oerature ·envirOl'lmen.t. the.t we h"'.VA th~ oherniM.l reActil),,! 
q ~..z ~ = '- r:~ If, 0 + ~ C q, 
mll.king o'ossibl", ' our raise" hrell.d. r:mT wino!' ":nd ellJr b!'l(llr. 
~ometlmes the wild or uncontrolAcl ye~st SOnYA. nar1'fAd hv 
the 8.1, ·1'1'om its home on tll A .. ""un<1 or trn i t. 1!1 '1vf,.Jl i nto lmn,. " t ... " t ,,-l 
condi ti on is nDtice~ s~"n .. nough, ror h~ilfnR wil l k ill ~ll SD~rA~ 
and stoo the ,. .. ~etiDn. Th ~ only h" 'J~Ahnlrl e~~q th~+ thA write" ~ ~~ 
fo und 1'AeO'l'rlArl 1,., whi "h +h .. VA" ."t. ""AII1I'! tn h"v" "\)+wl +t .. .., "","".~ 
ingenuity .o"mpllti:ely Is wha:r-e it. P:6ts tnto milk 1'!.nd butter Rna pr"ou"", 
a bi tterta.ste. 
If the yeaete neeaslonally sp"tl "UT butter , thA baetarf~ 
really mak!! butter possible, ~I~eebutter 1.'1 made from snurad era~m 
ea.pa.bile et ell.ustn;>: ' fenmant.a.tion ill e'!"a!tm, the flavor et tha but.t. a'!" 
produoao ma.v v~ry. ' 6~nn .~,iee",~ari In 1,~"1"ltlng .. t.h'ilb"l.oi.11u" t.h",+ O'i v " ." 
th", 1!I"st a;:ra",,,,bl'l fl~.vnT .... f.he ,1\1"\" flav'>r .... ~.nrl t.hat '::>"."nlu, .. i." 
now 1I01d to b,j t ter ma.nu f'l.et.uTar" , . fhflt'",bv ins'ur ing de!')~nd3. b 1" T~ ,"l)1+ .. 
nl')t 'only as tl') ' rr!i,vnl' but. :'IlII" all ·t. t:i ft6"dem f,'om .;the~ ".nd ,., .. ,.h"l'l,Q 
, 
qaulltionabl. baet9~lw. ' The'&ffiei·Anev of t.haConn ~~ntl}'l~ ~~.~, WA~ 
d8mr.>nst.rated in thA la.borat(lrv ~n0 th" fet:tsibi lity '!If ' u \~:fn_fl i+' in +hQ 
, ' 
or",am to be sauTed. 
(b) Pa.sturlze ski.m 'lll1k "1+ '",0° P. for half hour. 
-",. --
(0). G~ill quickly. 
(d). SO,!"j nk16 wUh 130,+. ·ic acfd hl!eillll~: k",,,p a.t eoo,p., for ~4 hou r .. 
, , 
d= a,cid g"'n~.'!"", . tt')r 1'\,. ,~t", 'rteT. 
(a). 'l'rMt giv.;n JJ.m6unt (If' er"A'll ~I'! 1". e·,) ~Nl '( e') . 
(!). Hd 'P f 0: , stu'tar ilnrl k,,"IP at eoo"r. for 2-4 hourI'!. 
(g). Churn ~I) ••• 30 min'ut.f!ls to produce butt!!r. 
Another bacillus of value to the ~ous~-~~en~r 1~ the ao~tfo 
acid !-:l~cillus. This h~cnlu~-·ccc~.s·t"'1"I~11y c-all~·es+."~.1Jhl~ "'v ~("l1J,.inp: 
wine~ and .'J-t~wedfruit,. 'O,ut. by tt.~ p:rnwth of:hp sweet A.nnle .intoA i~ 
converted from cider into ViTlAg:a.r. ThA~" b8oterta, fl"!r +.here R,re 
several 3neoies of them, have the Dower of hrln~inE together th~ ~XV-
gen of the air and the alcohol developed rlur'l.ng: +.hA fArmeni:1'l:Uon. I")j 
t.he apple juice ~nd thus producing vineg:ar. It is for the Durnosp of 
sUDplyin~ a gllfficiencv of air that the hunE-hole "f the ctder b~rtel 
is carefully lAft onAn whAl"I the farmer wishes his oj~Ar to become vi~~ 
e-ttr. The "mnther" of v1nega,r ig ~ rn~v~s of ~.cetic ~cid ~~cillL 
A reongni?':Ari branri of ~.(')ettc acid r-~.cnlll,~ 19 on +.he m~,.1.q:d .• 
The use of this bacillus wag demnnstr~ted In ~hA labnr~torv AXDAr-
lrnent of ~ra.ut-ma~1ng. 
sterilized water prepared. A laver of cahhaEe waanut t~to thA o~"ok. 
a lA,yero! SAl t a,nd ". ~n"1nl(1 ing of thp SllSD A n.':Iion, tht.~ WR.~ ~~DM'+Ati 
until the CTOOl{ \'Ta.s alrn(lst ftlled. 'T'he" the clnth was laid (')VAT' +.hA 
cabbage, the loosely fittin~ nlAte ~lipnAd in anri t~~ WAf~~t nlacqrl 
upon it. The croc~ w~s the" ~lac~d in the inollhat~r. The ~a.lt Anrl wa+~ 
of c(')urse form e, SClll1t,ion, t.his solllt1.on nn 8,cO{,)U)"1+ nf it~ P.',.e~.t tiAn-
Ilnd hence prevents t.h~ growth "r ~llch chRncl=\ f,lrf!:::!n·f.~m.C! ti11r1"P-'. t.hA 
time reau:!reri hy the :=i.cet,io a,cid hAO~nll!!! +n e-:r/')w. '}"h;'C! sr.dAT'lHf"f!"':::!l1v. 
ma.de kraut is free frt:lm fr.'reign b~cter1~ which of tAn inill~A +loIq ·f'1.8V",. 
and sometimes snnil +he le~s c~rAf1l11v nTADArArl er+fclq. 
TCI ret,urn. tCl t.h" h,.,me exneriments ,1mdl='!r the .. ~1-JAJ f in t.hA 
pan.t.ry is t.hA vlI!I!!Ata,hl A hask'At. WhAT'I thAC':(111':'nl v P'A+,~ 1 n1!1 +hA TII~"kA+ 
ma.rI who knows f"("lm lo"g AXDA,.iA?'I1"\1I!I where the bF!~1{A+ i.C! •. i'l~t Am1')+"-
PiAId fTt:'m 
(";1""r V1n!!lil:IiT. 
;'l"ld f rom 
w1 l'lf' vt n "12:3.T • 
Vi i no:> v in ",e:"'.T • 
es fr .. ;~h vegttta.bl~nn top of thl'! old "" .. s, thus the nlel!'!r Ar .. left 
for a st111 , longer IIxposurl'l to the raVll.g-es ofth .. ub1auituous mold~" 
. yeasts lI.nd ·b!l.Oteria who enter . t-hrou~h a.nv era.ok in . t.hE! skIn ~,!'d .,et.-
tl ing in +.he moisture furnfsl-ted ':>v t.hF> j uioe' beg-in tC'l mul tIp] v In 
geometrioal progression and contin ll'" this rat.e of growth a~ 1""~ ~~ 
the food supply lasts. The epple tn the dark clnner v1 .. 1d.~ a bIll" m"lrl 
The pot.ato squeezed in. b .. side 1t give,~ ~. whit ", 8.nd a blaok mnjrl. '1'h" 
apple and the pot.ato are both 9hriveled and ~oft"nF>d but ~o Jnng- a~ 
they are not shaken they do little harm but th .. first br,,~t.h 15 in-
ing to send some of the spores Into the air to ~ettle where thev mav 
and some are sure to find a hrok9n olace In the ski" of another v"~,,t 
able and thus history repeats itself. 
Blue Whit" Black 
Any a.nlma.l or pllln+. tha.t l.noreasA .~ in 1!'.ny ·."I1 Joh " ,~tOlJnrll1'1i 
rate as the a bove ' is proclaiming t~ th~ torld tha. t manv of its mAmh .. ?~ 
ar e t.o oerish t h rough unt('Jwa.rd surrounding~ a.nct ma.ny . to lIe dt:lrmllrd 
in uncongenial envlronmAnt.. An~ A. T~ f rigAr~tor m~v bp cla.s~ed ~s 111'1-
oongen1.al: yet. the wast'! pipe fll1!nlshed, when t.h", sed1.m'!lnt. oU!l.ght. on " 
sterilized l'1el'l"1,, We.,9 plant.l'ld 'I.nd a.llow""ri to Il'row, I'Iight m..,lrl cn1"n1A., 
f our blue, one white, thrl'l'" hlack, and a 11ouffy1.ng baot'!Tlum of 
r' 
offel\sivl't ori(lr. 
In one of thpg~ c(llon t e~ . as founri a mold at the ('Jnn~ug"t-
i ng s tage. 
"rown ).I"ld. 
Racteria., 
offenst v ll odor. 
• 
) 
WfIlb.'I1u t. one from a oejUn~ o"1""Ar. nl!V~Ad aorO.9 .g '1. J"'TrJ,!~._ ::ii .~h "r nl)~ 
trient. gAlatin ,showed +'0 t.hA MK:lld eve. '1+. the close of ',:>4 hrl\1:J1!S ,O;?; 
colonie.'!, t.hree in .~~u~er ,~hfl,OAd cqore·ss J·l)ns; 'I. ve3st. 'l.n-:l A m"l.-1 tlA.+Oll 
"'h" !!'Pider w"b !ltrAnd,s ', rl)u"henAd bv '"thA" "l ingjng d'l,!t . . n~"'+iI 
" o'l-'I'.cr,; "'r-<:>rm ·"arr '!'IX't:l'a ]' ]A"t ·l ·o"'/1:h,,, ' ''ohicA· wh·.,ra "S1J~"rA.q m".v llA 011·1A .- ·0·A"I+ 
until not.ioArl bv t.hA hOl1.9Awl fA ~. !'Irl 'lIl tOl) frA ou,.."tlv .qw"n~ bv 'l'\ 
mrdstur'l and " nutr!mant. 'H~Ad'ldf'oi" ;-+.1;'Iir nrorrr'Il'Nltlon. I" ~f"l" .. ~."'. 
out "f ten the hodv Is In e:o"d conriition 'l1'ld no Marm Is donA by fnh'll_ 
tng '+hASA .9po1"'l.9 hut •••• • +h., t"n+1; ca .~A i .• w".,.+h +hf" \( h,,, "'"'''1)+. 
These epOTAS a"''' not nAcessa.,.tlv +h" Dl'"duc+ "r ""a~ "wn n."1!1f'A~. 
, 
They may bEl dlsaase "f'rms o1?"U'l;had ('1' sn"'ezerl i.'1to the air bv a. oh~n(l" 
visitor. they mav be freed from the coat of thf' do'l; when ha ~ha~ as 
himself. they may he brou~ht In hv tha drau~ht that oools th .. ~ I+"h.~ 
rl)r these almost weie-htless D"l . r.ticl'l ,~ tr~.v"ll far. "'he hMtf'd "j,. "r " 
S p ider-web CulturA. a muoh magnified. 
Probably ona of thA .~~+ ornllfto o~rrfer~ of ~D"" •• i~ +h. 
fly. Hisoontarn!nattnv noyer 1~ ~o~roelv dre~merjnr bv th"l latt v . I~ , . 
J ing nor his buzzing that. t~ hi.~· rea1 oUen!!"" L,," ~ ~t th"l ""~'l1 +. "r 
a few 'seconds tmpri~o1'1mf\nt of a .. !;n'Aen flv in a r", tr lOl cli.h nf "11'";'''' ' 
g .. la.tt1'1-. Aft.,r lneuba.t. in~ for ~4 hour ,q at ronm tAme'ne,tlHfI <')<)() ,Qm1t11 
oolonlf1s were ~tlmatArj, ' 1 VAry ii1arlc "hrown !"lobular oolonv, C' with 
blua gr-een ·c-enters. 1 wIth A. -r-.. rlhlnody , (')ok inO"- e-Antnl .qt.,!"""";I,, ~ 
wfth grey oentl'lrs-. · Th"l rlOd-c .. "tered one Wall- ac 1 i out fvin g "r P' Rnl ... m. 
On e xa.minatlonth .. la.,.?",.,.··C'"lon1es orovfld to ':lEI mold .~. "'Tom" 'Im"ll 
ba-ct-e·rta.l ool"ny -!;wo P1HfI t'lul t" J""'~ "''''1'1' ma.dEl. In "r('iAr t., rlill·ol''': ",. 
wh~ther thi ,~ o-Tr<"n -i~rn w" ,~ 1',d:h..,~oni~ 01' not. "'1" w'!!' l ... f+ ,,+ ,."om 
tAmn",rat.UTe, th,, - .,thAT 1'1"oe in thA incu h"to,.. The l"t",. ~Irl nnt "',.". 
while the forml'lr developed A fine new colDnv,~hDwlnp' th"t t~j ... ~~ft_ 
terlum at lea.st was not dan gerous. 
Cu lture from flv tr~o~. 
fly t.n.o~. 
t 
F'l'1 t. t'a.o k • Y~11oVl fJ.1J~d. 
gl ~zed Wh!tA colony. D~. l.a v~~l"'w cO]f"l1v. 
Fl~ld f~nm T~d ~tT~~k 
~'1+, Arar i ;j. 
PiAld from t nu gh w~it9 cDIDnv 
M"n111a 
Wh1tA cnn(,IT1V 
ASDAT;,i ~ 1 1l !!. 
~l~lrl f rnm P9d 8tT9~k 
I,n t",n",r ;, ", 
, 
This is tremene fly onlv. If It W'lr e· fond alone tha.t is rut_ed bv th., 
fly it wolbrd ·be badenough·':lUt IM k a.t the eha.n09!! of inoecll1a.tion . 
PQ~sibl".o the person !lth an ~bra~lnn in the ~ ~in. ~.,rt~inlv v.,yv '.,. 
of these baoteria wl11 · Drnv~ ~~th"q.,nl0 hut his Dower nf onn t ~m1n~t'n' 
ToDd is unto-td·. 
Why .,·h"Ou-ld th",e~t b", · ba.nlshl'ld from th., klt oh",n e . t'v!'rv "" .. 
knows that the ba .st bred eat wi 11 ta.ke ad'JantA.qe of 9.n O\"lll"r~'l"'i+v to 
invl'lst.:! r;ate the oontents of an , onen di sh. When W'9 M.toh '{ ittv q+ +"iq 
we·are provo ked. It Is an Imperttnan~ .. in th- oat. bllt iq it anV+h1n~ 
more. Is I t dangerous O That the bit.e Dr soratoh or aoat may d .. v~l"n .. 
serio\ISlv is well known but how many have giv€'!l a th ,)l1 ght ~~ t.o wh<lt 
the ~at·s whiskers may be leavin g In the rood e 
In order to answer the firs t ouestlon. r o~ u ght our o~t wht~ 
in th~ pantry ~nd out oir a.· !!hl'lrt '1.nd a long whts" er. ":":re~ .. T· l"'l q" .. .-l 10 
in a dish of sterilized. ~utrient g€'latfn that harl be~n m€'lt .. d ~n.-l ~.A 
oooled . Th "l df.~h was ',eot " t r""m t')mrr~ra~. llre. At the "nd ('If ,.,~ h"',p·. 
the developm·Ant. was .~llqht but at tl,A end of L!8 h('l u "~ t h .. f(ll11"w;"", 
drawings were made. As will b", notioed th"l "reater number ,,( ~"l"fti.q 
are molds. again emDhasizin". tl,e or~valence of the va~l~us qn .. et~~ ", 
molds and ~howin g an~ther ~~ans "f tra~srer.nce. 
L .gr&en 




p"~1t.f01\·s · and condt t.i "n~w"l .~I-j(J1Jld n8.tll1"R.lly .~usnEl~·t. ·'tha~ tl-j", -l11"+' ~"d 
settling on' +.hA rU;01" "'(JuJ'l]:.q '1 f"l·1"·tilt:l field for J.nv",.~ti.:ratj".."T" 
pU 1:'sua:ncrt:l" of ·this iliq"' · ... ! ~W''''nt. .. '''·"..d · 11!!''' ·e..,i.t .. Iv /,\ xn"qe-j ' 'l ""+1"1"1 ;l~h 
'oT ·g"ll"'.t.ih Til,. f"l1'l mf!11Jtq", ', ."" .. 1"'''IS1] 1. t >l!'lS no" " . S • . ~t"11",di"'!' "q T 
had exn .. otq-j l.t tn be, ":'h .. r; ,."wths w,:,1:'''' n"t .!!(J vIlriq';. ON1Sl".";'!.,,, ~,_ 
most entirely "rmold", As st.te'; in the begt~ninp "f thiq nqnq,. 'he 
floo1" is of oak and possiblv the kind of wood in oonnect!o., · i~h 
the relati vely '~:r~~ a.mount of lIght and ~hA c1rc l1 1a.tion ~f ~. 1~ n¥Q-
. ' . 
• ·1iI 
~~ ... 
*" '@ .. 
! .. l"mon 0"1,, 
•• Ill"a.nll'e 
.. h19.c i( . m(Jll'i 
• . . "'" . 
~ .. ~'. " 
Pe-!;rie rtf 
rn +h:f ~ strurrp'le f"r ~'lj .9t,I=!"(")~ t1:'3.t WF=\ !HP all W9P.:1r"P'1 ~~I)T)'I 
th~ lar~est to the mn~t minute. it will ~~ n~ti~a~ that thA m~~t 
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~rynt~qr~m(~irldAn VAr~1~g~) d1~gAm'~~tA~ by ~n~rAS. 
~hall"n~ytA: pl~~t~ havln~ ~~ ~irrA~Anti~ti~n i~~o rnots.~+~m. 'AA'. 
Fungi: nlal'\t m~cit:l ,p', ~lwa,v (If +hrA~d.c!:!"'_III!,rt:l:r ~f t1s~1je ~",,.l +.hA th"PA';~ 
'r,ave no g:r.el=)n c~lortnp- m~tter: +hey havA no ,sAecis '='llt l'Irl=! 
nrnDOqatAd bv sn~rAS. 
A SDf'lrA is not. djfr~:r.AntlA+,A" into DRr+s A,q is A~AAd. '!'+ L«I A. 15++1~ 
rra r t 0 f t h A r'll R n t C 1] +. "rr. T + 1T!~, V ~ e ~ a r r i e r4 "J y + hAW i 'n rJ ~ '11 ~ 
1JT)r)er f~\ro'!"abl~ ~jrel1mett~nr~Ac:! "1111 crl=!rmjru~t,l=!. 
F":Jnr.:i l'I1"e r:Hvlderi tnt,,,, T''3mniAS ~r"~nrr~i"CY to tl-]A ~tr1Jct'_)re Anrl 
metho~ of nrndueincy 8Dojas. 
PhvcomVoetes: (AJO'~1-1ikA fun~1' Mhre~ds n"t w~ve~ t"O'Ather: sn~~A~ 
bor~e in gnnra.n~A1. 
wall. 
